
New Business Start Up 
Website Packages
With this Business start up website package you get a fully responsive website with all the 

managed support you need to ensure  your website is fulfilling its potential at a low monthly 

cost with no VAT.

The website will be built on Wordpress as this is the best platform for flexibility, future plugins 

and development and for ease of use. As part of the website package you will get the following:

We will discuss and establish the marketing aims

and targets for your website before we make a 

start on the design.

We’ll design and build your fully responsive

website bespokely to your requirements.

Fast and secure web hosting with 2gb per month 

bandwith.

Keeping your website secure has never been 

more important. We take care of that for you.

You only get a few seconds to impress before a visitor

leaves. We ensure you are running as fast as possible.

Imperative to user experience and performing well 

in search engines is a mobile version of your website.

1 Hour Marketing Consultation Website Design & Development

Website Hosting Website Security Updates

Website Speed OptimisationMobile Responsive Website

*The package has a minimum term of 2 years at £35 per month. (£45 per month if the content update package is chosen). There is an initial deposit 
payment of £495. Non payment of monthly fees will result in the website being switched off. If the website is discontinued within the 24 month 
period, then the remaining amount is payable. Email account set ups are limited to 5. Additional accounts can be added on request. Additional 
plugins and core website functions available on request and quoted for on a per job basis. Web design will require sign off before development begins. 

www.thesofawebanddesign.co.uk
enquiries@thesofawebanddesign.co.uk

01302 ??????

£495 (no VAT) set up costs

£35 (no VAT) per month for 24 months

Business Start Up Website Package
Businesses who have been trading for over 2 years don’t qualify for the package
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